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OUR _'iCNE%:HABITS.
U_5_A tlm year of Our Lord 1929, when _50,000 fo_" coa_s and _53,000
a vcar apartments on Park Avenue skidded to one bottom, we as a
people carrled on most of our ordlnary bus]n3ss by means of checks
rather tLan cash. It !s estlmated that at that tmme, about 90% of
all transactions were by check end that money in clrculaz±on amounted
to only $39 for every r_n, woman and child In the lando When the
market crashed and people became mleasy, there was a marked tendenrg
toward cash. In due time csmo governmental rellef programs whlch
further increased the currency in clrculat_on_ Banks found it nec-
essary because of _im].nlshed loans and slender profits to place a
servlce charge on bank accounts and checks whzch caused people to
close their accounts and go on a currency bssls. Rumblings of con-
fllct in Europe caused a lot of tlmld money to flow _c_ard the
Unlted States and our cash in clrculatlon was further increased
Then came the f_rst expenditures under the war program in 1940wnlch
further increased the cash so that by th'_t year, money in clrcula-
tlon had increased to 8 bml'llon dollars or about $60 for every man,
wom_n and chlld.

WAR' S EFFECT °
War produced a great expanslon in _obs and payrolls wont up. The
incomes of many people who were heretofore in the low income
brackets increased and with it csm_e an increase In money zn clrcu-
latlon_ It now stsnds at about 20 blll lon whlch is roughly _150
for evor¥ man, womsn and chmld. The effect of war on our czrcu].a-
tlon medzum ms not llmmtod to this country. Canado and Groat
Brmtain have the same experience. So today, the amount of money
zn cmrculatmon _s about four tmmes greater than _n the boom bus;-
hess year of 1929 and about three times greater than when war began
mn 1939.

SOR_ Nh%V FACTORS.

Have you ever thought of Black Market operations in terms of _ts
effect on cash _n c_rculatlon o Black markeo operations sro con-
ducted on an arms-length basins by means of crisp green money.
Black market operators don't want any unpleasant kmck-backs as a
result of checks _n a transactmon whmch ms _llegal. Tnet requires
more money. H_gh taxes have caused people to save up for that tax
deadline day and that takes money out of active c_rculatmon and
means that more money mus_ bo p_ovzded. Fear about the future and
the desire to have some ready cash on tap _as caused a lot of cur-
rency to be salted away in deposit bo_[os. Th_s ms o_dont from the
fact that stance the war began, thG n1_bor of _'$100bills has in-
creased from 8 mmllion to 27 m_ll_on whmle the number of _1000 bmlls
has _umped from 300,000 to 700,000. Even the amount of those al-

legedly unlucky _2 b_lls has _umped from 3/.m_ll_on dollars _n 1939
to 68 mmll±on dollars mn Novcmbe_ of 1943. 0nly two denommnat_ons
of bmlls have decreased s_nco 1939. Those arc the $5000 bmlls and
the $10,000 bmlls. Already there ms some agmtatmon for Congrossmon-
al attention to th_s question of _ncreas_ng circulating medlu_m o_d
_f the amount should ±ncreaso s_bstantislly above present levels,
there _s a l_kol_hood that it w_ll have consideration.


